The article analyzes the essence of the concept of "digital education", the way of its formation in the international pedagogical discourse. The modern international tendencies of development of digital education which are shown in the conditions of acceleration of processes of digital transformation of a society and their realization in educational establishments are characterized. An important consequence of the digital revolution is the explosives growth of accessible and potentially useful information in various forms -not only traditionally textual, but also visual, audio. All paper is gradually converted to electronic format. One of the most significant innovations is the active implementation of digital education. The results of the comparative analysis have highlighted a number of major components of the digital education system. It has done the analysis of modern trends, which are today the main ones in the implementation of digital education in different educational institutions. The essence and basic qualities of distance and online learning are revealed. The role and main spectrum of tasks that automated testing in the control of knowledge and skills of education recipients is analyzed. A number of important areas are highlighted, which greatly increase the effectiveness of teaching and at the same time require a revision of traditional approaches to learning using mobile devices. Here are some of the key features of Learning Management Systems (LMS). The technology of adapting computer game techniques to non-game processes and events is discussed to increase the involvement of participants in the educational process. A number of benefits of digital education, combined with adaptive learning and personalization, have been highlighted, which are able to help each educator to achieve an optimal level of intellectual development according to his or her natural abilities and inclinations. It is established that the process of following modern trends and tendencies in the field of digital education will change the traditional plane of problems of education, the process of obtaining education will be wider and more flexible.
INTRODUCTION
In recent times, modern society is increasingly moving towards digitization -the widespread adoption in all spheres of activity of the latest generation's technologies (informative, communicative, robotics, artificial intelligence, virtual and augmented realities, etc.). The conservative industry, such as education, does not stand aside from these processes. The strength and significance of these processes is such that we can speak about the global impact of digitization on the form and content of the educational process.
Educational systems in the vast majority of countries of the world were formed in previous technological systems, and for this reason, structurally, functionally and ideologically met the requirements of that time. Back in 1998, D. Hanna (1998) drew attention to the new challenges that digitization creates for education. Later, M. Olsen and M. Peters (2005) examined in detail the mechanism of its influence on forms and methods of teaching. G. Yu. Belyaev (2017) analyzed negative tendencies created by digitization for the education system. V. G. Ivanov, A. A. Kaibijainen and L. T. Miftakhutdinova (2018), in their turn, identified the main ways of necessary changes.
One of the most significant innovations is the active introduction of digital education in the learning process.
THE AIM OF THE STUDY
Revealing the essence of the concept of digital education and analysis of current trends and trends of its development, which are manifested in the context of accelerating the processes of digital transformation of society and their implementation in educational institutions in the international context.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND RESEARCH METHODS
A certain affinity between the scientific perspectives of researchers and educators as made it possible to explore and analyze digital education in the context of some of its current trends. Different trends and tendencies of digital education that are implemented in educational institutions today were considered by Yu. V. Bunturi, K. L. Buhaichuk The following methods were used for the realization of the research goal: analysis, synthesis, comparison and generalization of knowledge of Ukrainian and foreign teachers, which is a characteristic feature of comparative pedagogy.
RESULTS
The history of digital education is much shorter than the history of information technology in general. It can be said that today it is a kind of peak of information development, the appearance of which was caused not only by technological but also social transformation, the readiness of society to move away from traditional educational models. Today, classic educational formats are becoming less and less popular, while the number of people using various online resources is steadily increasing (Kovalchuk, 2017) .
The beginning of digital education came in 2001, when the Massachusetts Institute of Technology launched the OpenCourseWare project, providing open access to a number of its educational materials and educational programs. If digital learning was nonsystematic by then, it has since been presented as a complete end product. Today it is one of the fastest growing areas. In just 18 years, it has gone from a single institute initiative to several hundred independent online platforms with worldwide reach. There are now more than 11 ,000 open educational programs that have received over 20 million students (Khan, 2019) .
As of early 2019, the global online education market for online technologies has exceeded $ 50 billion. It can be segmented into several geographical areas. The United States is the largest player, accounting for 53 % of the global digital education market. In second place are Asian countries, which together account for 22 % of the world market. The third major player is the European Union (16 %). The share of all other countries in the world, including Ukraine, accounts for only 9 % (Pappas, 2019).
The concept of digital education is quite broad. To determine it, we tend to follow the approaches of B.S. Gershunsky on the selection of four aspects of meaningful interpretation of education (Gershunsky, 1998) . Education as a value (state, public, personal), as a system (an interconnected set of objects with certain properties: flexibility, dynamism, variability, adaptability, stability, predictability, continuity, integrity), as a process (movement from goals to results), subject-object and subject-subject interactions between learners and teachers and those who learn from one another in certain organizational forms involving a variety of learning tools) as a result (acquisition of literacy, education, professional competentness, culture and mentality). We represent the category of "digital education" in terms of process and outcome.
The concept of digital education should be understood as the process of organizing interaction between teachers and learners on the move from goal to result in a digital educational environment, the main tools of which are digital technologies, digital tools and digital footprints as a result of learning and professional activity in digital format.
Digital tools can be represented by software for managing the educational process for organizing the educational process, submitting educational material, recording professional activities, and accounting for achievements in digital format. Digital footprints -all actions of educators in the online space left as a footprint, including presentations, blogs, discussions in various formats in the distance learning system, video facts and more.
The main constituent components of the digital education system are: digital educational environment, digital processes of organization of educational process, digital 9(4)/2019 Comparative Professional Pedagogy 9(4)/2019 processes of knowledge testing, digital technologies of learning organization, digital content, digital technologies of interaction, digital resources.
Today, any borders are erased through the Internet, people receive information, regardless of the country, at a convenient time for them. Knowledge is becoming the property of all mankind, not one state. Therefore, digital education has seen a transition from offline to online education.
In educational institutions, as V. I. Kovalchuk notes, this trend is realized through the use of distance learning or more modern online learning. Yes, most educational institutions introduce elements of distance learning, such as working with gifted children or providing counseling. The choice of remote platforms or open resources depends on the readiness for such activity of the teaching staff of the educational institution (Kovalchuk, 2017) .
In general, distance learning and online learning have a lot in common and are a process of gaining new knowledge and skills. The concept of "distance learning" indicates that there is a distance between the educational recipients and the teacher. "Online learning" means that a topic is learned through an internet connection. That is, the teacher and the educational gainer are also distant from each other. At present, these concepts differ only in their age and possibly frequency of use. Otherwise, they are almost identical and have the following qualities (Kentnor, 2015) : individual pace of study, flexible schedule, mobility.
But in such accessibility, there is a downside. Coursera, for example, is a great platform for online education, but according to statistics, only 2 % of educational gainers complete courses by the end. Such statistics are depressing. At the same time, only online education allows you to work with the most up-to-date information and the best professionals in own field (Bersin, 2019) .
Another and very relevant trend in digital education today is the reduction of time for education. The less time is spent, and the sooner the opportunity to put the knowledge gained into practice, the sooner the education recipient becomes a qualified specialist and will be able to be proud of real results, not a diploma "on the shelf".
The development of technology, productive forces and society creates new challenges for citizens and corporations, cities and countries. To meet these challenges, we need comprehensive training for effective work in the new environment, which can provide quality education. Globalization has become an effective factor in the development of civilization, the economy and education. Education cannot be restricted to training specialists for the local or national labor market. In fact, the whole world is open to students, so the need to ensure their competitiveness becomes a strategic task of all educational institutions. Appropriate educational programs are required to accomplish this task.
Digital education trends enable the rapid development of relevant educational programs. A team of teachers practitioners can develop a full-time program in a short time and implement it. In addition, the rapid response to changes in the digital industry will help keep it relevant (Kovalchuk, 2016) .
Improving the quality of education is possible through the use of innovative forms of teaching and control of student's success. Elements of digital education are actively used in checking the quality of learning. Now the tests and control works do not need to be checked by the teacher -the program does it for him.
That automated testing can be used to solve a wide range of tasks (Nagaeva, 2013): -testing and control of students' knowledge in different disciplines; -conducting tests on curatorial hours (psychological, sociological, logical, identifying the points of view of a group of students); -recertification of employees; -determination of the level of preparation of pupils in schools on a number of disciplines and psychological tests, including vocational guidance;
-conducting polls at competitions, conferences and competitions; -control of theoretical knowledge and practical skills of teachers acquired in the process of advanced training;
-control of knowledge of part-time students and distance or online forms of study. Digital education uses a number of tools that can be divided into three groups: 1. Tool software for creating e-learning materials. 2. Platforms for posting materials (providing access to these materials) and accounting for education recipients.
3. Platforms for interactive interaction of participants in the educational process (webinars, forums, chats, social networks).
These instruments can be presented as separate software products and partially implemented in one of them. It is logical that their integration takes place around the material placement platform. It can be presented online, allowing participants in the educational process to receive e-learning through a single window (Almarashdeh, 2016) . This platform is called the Learning Management System. It just so happens that these systems are most commonly used for distance learning or for supporting the educational process remotely.
As noted by D. S. Walker, J. R. Lindner, T. P. Murphrey, K. Dooley, the Learning Management System (LMS) is a network platform that allows you to: -to place electronic educational material of different formats; -differentiate access to training material; -to control the progress of the study of the material and the execution of tasks; -to organize interaction of participants of educational process by means of network communications;
-develop e-learning material.
There are a lot of smart things around us lately, from smartphones and watches to cars and homes. A new level of communication and management of the educational process is ensured through the use of mobile devices for communication between participants in the educational environment. Now having just a smartphone already lets you study anywhere.
Researchers such as: G. Krull, J.M. Duart, B. Tabuenca, M. Kalz, H. Drachsler, M. Specht highlight one of the current trends in digital education in the use of mobile learning, which requires a new look at the teaching process from a methodological point of view. The analysis of the results of observations on learning using mobile devices has highlighted a number of important areas that significantly increase the effectiveness of teaching and at the same time require the revision of traditional approaches to learning: individualization of learning; quick feedback; effective use of study time; continuity of the educational process; a qualitatively new level of management of the educational process (Krull, 2017) .
Another trend in modern digital education is gamification, a technology that adapts computer game techniques to non-game processes and events to better engage participants in the educational process.
The goal and expected result of gamification is to change the habitual behavior of the audience involved in educational activities. At the same time, its content remains unchanged, but it is structured in some way, which increases the motivation to solve the 9(4)/2019 Comparative Professional Pedagogy 9(4)/2019 task, and also increases the time of commitment to this task (Buhaichuk, 2015) . The very process of gamification consists of a set of measures that can be applied both in full and in part. Today, gamification is a new way of organizing learning that has tremendous pedagogical potential (Faiella, 2015) . The inherent gamification of mechanics allows one to launch the same higher level of activity, which is the root cause, the source of activity of a person having a creative character, to stimulate subjective activity, but not to bring the learner out of reality. In other words, this method allows to make education not boring and exciting.
Foreign researchers: R. Alsawaier, D. Dicheva, S. O'Donovan, M. Mak, C. Garland, A. Darejeh, S. Salim, F. Faiella, M. Ricciardi, J. Mart-Parreo hold that gamification can be a powerful tool to acquire knowledge and can foster important skills such as problem solving, collaboration and communication. But some researchers argue that gamification disrupts learning with a purposeful distraction, adds unnecessary stress, and fails to address the specific pedagogical needs of education seekers.
A major tendency in digital education is adaptive learning, which is able to provide each educational gainer help to achieve an optimal level of intellectual development according to his or her natural abilities and inclinations (Shelle, 2018) . It is considered as a way of teaching that provides adaptation to the individual characteristics of students.
Digital education, combined with adaptive learning and personalization, has several advantages (Peng, 2019) , in particular:
-provides educational gainers with ample opportunity to freely choose their own learning trajectory of mastering a particular topic;
-provides for a differentiated approach based on the fact that different personalities have different experience and level of knowledge on a particular topic and each applicant learns the subject matter material according to this level of knowledge and depends on his or her individual type of perception and pace of learning;
-increases the efficiency and objectivity of control and evaluation of learning outcomes;
-includes diagnostic control of mastering the topic and adjusting the trajectory of study according to individual characteristics;
-promotes individualization of learning activities (differentiation of the pace of learning, complexity and type of learning tasks); -increases cognitive activity; -promotes the development of productive, creative functions of thinking and growth of individual abilities of the educational recipients;
-creates conditions for partnership and cooperation of the educational recipients with the teacher.
CONCLUSIONS Modern society is developing in the direction of intellectualization, so in these conditions there is a need to change the pedagogical paradigm and pedagogical technologies. One of the leading tasks is to create a theory of education that must overcome the limitations of knowledge. Particularly important role here is the innovative activity of digital technology and productive thinking. And following the current trends and tendencies in the digital education will change the traditional plane of education problems, the process of education will be wider and more flexible.
Further attention, research and analysis merit the future development tendencies in digital education. Already, some educational institutions and online training sites are using technologies such as, STEAM education, virtual and augmented reality, as well as elements of artificial intelligence. These technologies, in our opinion, will be the first in the field of digital education of the future.
Modern society is developing in the direction of intellectualization, so in these conditions there is a need to change the pedagogical paradigm and pedagogical technologies. One of the leading tasks is to create a theory of education that must overcome the limitations of knowledge. Particularly important here is the innovation of digital technology and productive thinking. Following the current trends and tendencies in the digital education will change the traditional plane of education problems, the process of education will be wider and more flexible.
